The Olivette City Council met on January 7, 2020 at 7:00pm in the Council Chambers at the Olivette City Center located at 1140 Dielman Road, Olivette, Missouri. Mayor Waldman called the meeting to order at 7:00pm.

Item #1 – Roll Call
On roll call, the following Council Members were present: Mayor Waldman, Councilmember Weil, Councilmember Carl, Councilmember Clark and Chairman ProTem Springer.

Also in attendance: Barb Sondag City Manager, Beverly Tucker-Knight Parks and Recreation Director

Item #2 – Creve Coeur Olivette Chamber of Commerce Executive Director Introduction
Tom Lancia the new Executive Director of the Creve Coeur Olivette Chamber of Commerce introduced himself to the Council.

Item #3 – 39 North Greenway – Discussion
Representatives from 39North Greenway project came before the Council to discuss the proposed greenway connecting the Olivette bike path to 39N campus. Engineers with Reitz & Jens Inc presented the conceptual design to Council. During the presentation the Paul Reitz discussed with the Council the communications firm had with property owners as well as next steps. While the conceptual design is complete, funding is needed to finalize plans, perform public outreach, and construct the project.

Item #4 – Discussion of the City’s 90th Anniversary Celebration
Planning for the 90th anniversary celebration continued. The Council agreed to hold the kickoff event at the Danforth Plant Science Building. Mayor Waldman and ProTem Springer toured the facility in December. It was determined that tours of the Danforth Center would be given from 6-7pm, the dinner menu was agreed upon and the contract with DJ Reggie had been executed. The Council discussed when final meal counts would be required (April 6) and when “save the date” invitations would go out (mid-February)
The contract for the band (Vote for Pedro) to play at Party in the Park was also executed in December. Finally, the Council was updated on the commemorative video being produced by Mike Martin Media. A kickoff meeting was held on December 26. The video would be reviewing Olivette’s history as well as its future.

Item #5 Implementation of the Parks Master Plan and Community Center
The Council decided on the dates and times of the Community Meetings for Prop C. (March 18 7pm; March 28 3pm; March 31 7pm; April 5 3pm). The meetings would be at the Community Center. A meeting with Victory Enterprises was scheduled for January 13 with the Chairman Protem.

Item #6 Adjournment
Councilmember Clark made a motion to adjourn. Motion was seconded by Councilmember Carl. Mayor Waldman adjourned the meeting at approximately 9:45pm.

Mayor Missy Waldman

Attest:
Denise Mandle, Acting City Clerk